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'HENRPRET, Attorney at LmY.TorsoIs. Pa. Jur.N.

EDWARD OVERTON Jr.,
nay at Law, Towanda, Pa. Mee %MeV

occupied by be late J.O. A dama.
March 1, 1869.

CIEORGE D. MONTLNYE, AT-
k.A TuftNF,Y AT 1.4W-41ffice oorner of,
slain and Moe streets, opposite Parties Drag
Store.

W. A. Pk-Uk, ATP •11N ItY AT LAW,
z • Towanda.ra• Office ova the Baker,
South of the Ward House sod opposite the
CoaleBowe Nov .3. 1068-

OA. H. WESTON, DENTIST.—'
A, Deice in Pation's Block, intl. tlmm's Drag
ant Chemical $lore. Liman

k. IT T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-

t Esti Particular attention paid to Or-
':.'u4' Court busineas and settlement Of deco-

, , 'tam 4.,4ti1te8.

DOCTOR H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON BOROUGH, PA

inlv 29, !AGA

FORD--=Licensed Auctioneer,
T.IWANDA, PA.,

'4' II attend pmmptly to all business attended
to him. Charges moderire. I,eb. 13, PS6B.

!SS E. H. BATES, M. D.
(til-Amite of Woman's Medical College:

'biladalphl a Cl.u.a 11,64) Ofttre sadresldence
No 14 Park ate. et Owego Particular sues-
,l.nt given to Ifiseasta of Women._ Patients
rir.',lrd at,their tiontes it requested

Hav •IR 144'4

itASOIS E. POST, Painter, Tour
avda, Pa, vrtth 10 ;years experience. la dm

• !, ,nt he cu. give the beat aathrfaction In Paint.
I;rair.lnu, Staining, inning. Papering. &c.

LTParticular attention paid to Jobbing ID the
unto. April 9, IRR/3,

1 K. . VAII HAIN —Architexl and
• Budder.— All kinds of Architectural de

• car famished. Ornamental work In Stone,
rqn and Wood. Ollce on Mein street, over

fo.'s Bank. mumble given to So•
st terdteeture, each as laying out or prrounds.

Aprill, 1887.-17.
timt3llß & MORROW, Attorneys

111 at /.ciso, Tcnrands,Pois's
undereigned haring assucisitedtheanseleta

her in the practice of Law, ofibr their
e • •iowd ervices to thePublic.

•11.5-AAER MEIMUR P. D. MORROW.
11-.‘h 9.1Ag5.

IV H. CARNOCLlAN—Atiorney
. at Ltrlll, (District Attonie36.for Brad

old County.) Troy. t's. Collections leads
cd promptly remitted. Pali 15.18e9-tf

- 1 (MN W. MIX, ATTORNEY A
efi LA IV, Towanda. Bradford Co. Pa.

G,tirral insurance and Beal Estate Agent...—.
intieA sad Pensions colter:lei. N. g,—All

• .I.,ints_in the Orplytte• ',Court attended to
..r..mpt4 and with care. Office Itemizes new

n..rth silo Public: Square. 0ct.24, '67.

r 0FIN N. OALIFF, ATTORNEY
A T 1.407

, Towanda, Pa. Particular at-
. 0 Von given to rirphaus'_Coart balms., Con.

sancing and Collectiam
sir ()Mee at the Restlitees and Recorder's

.Rice—so th or Court, 'Jodie. Dec. i.1864.

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TovaNDA.
Ps. Having permanently located, oleo

hi. t.r.Oesiionfil services to the public. Calls
1.r.+ hotly attended to in or oat of town. Office

.1. DeWitt on Main stmet. Residence at
'4-4. Humphrey's on Second Street.

• k in, IsFA.

ID
it r T5.; ILAVF `i ar..

4 1-NVM.D. A. MABURGEONS.D
•,% and rooidenee i • Wysox. Pa. Dr. T.P.

'll , lOl rln h. c•lirvatei at tiore's Drog Atom
• T••wandit. every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
4,1 oi will give &meek! attention to di•easee

0 the F.ye. Eltr. Thrust and Langs. !mina
• sprviality otrive dliensea for the
o't. , eightiyears

T. V. 111/0‘114., IV D7,- MU. &. MADILL.
;von 11.1'461

ptEN.I. M. PECK. ATTORNEY AT !JAW,
T4W11111?1, brodtiewe intrusted to

r,!, earr will reeeivn prompt attentioqi. Officeu 3 the 0111,6 Lively occupied by Mereur & ilor;
ni Ward tionse, up stairs.

July IG,IBAg

LI R. TAYLOR, Fashionable Hair
I • Pre•s•r. Ward Home, Towanda, Pa..
keeps constantly on Band and _makes to order
all kind. of Hair Work. such as Switches. Curls,
Braids. Frissets, Lady's PrOnt Pieces. Wigs.
Toupees. Waterfalls, Pad., False Whiskers and
ornamental flair wait of all descriptions made
to suit the customer. Particular attention paid
to the Cutting' and Brosnan of Indy's
Hickestltnarket price paid for Raw Hair.

T"Traoria. 26,

!A MIRICAN HOTEL, "
1.• EAST Wil ITEIPIR.I.9, PA.

•

The sobsqiiher haviou leased thin house, late.
ly ~c,7uoird' by A :el. Bentley. and thoroughly
ccii.tireil sod re•tltted it. Is now rrady to ac-
,oincood.,te-the trAvelli-g public. Karr en•
le.v..r isil , b., madu to satixty those who may
aro, him with a call. A. 4. REY11(11.11kl•

Pet,. 1. t.i v--.:m• . .

A. MERICAN LI tr. L,
Cor. Bridge andWaterstreets,

TOWANDA.. Pa.
St. R C4LKINB Proprietor. **toed by L

T. itoyn, tormer'y of Roue ilodse,"Batilog
t'een's.. Feb.24. IS di(

LW ELL -HOUSE, Tow*NDA,
j no C. SVilliON

istint teased t'sls Bone. is tistr resit to Se.:
Idste the Travelling • üblie. No palm

.r expense Kill be spared to give satisfaction'
those w o num give hint a call.
:sr North lido of the pnbliesquare, east of.

t»r‘tor's new block (now .

RIIMMERFIELD CREEK HOTEL,
PETFat LANDIIESSEB,

Harlon purchased and thorotuthlyrefitted thhi
and well known Mend. formerly tri msUiSheriff Griffis. it the mouth ' of Brim

creek, is rearlyp give good accommodatioan;
xu I satislactory treatment to all who may fa 4
T.yr hue with • call. Dee. 23. 11368.tf.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.'
On 1141 n Street, nearthe Court House.

~'L 4. Igell
C. T. SItITH, Proprietor

f\ Wt STEVENS.x 1. COUNTY tURVEYOL
roptowo. Bradford Co.. Pa. Thankful to

i • rzyny emplo! erafor past -.parroimge !weld
r.vr!!t rally tiVnnil Vie 'citizens of Eretrord

". •!s a that he is prepared to .10any work in'ow or tut sloe's that may be lntrested 'to
Those lurring disputed Hoes would do

s‘ ell to have their property accurately surveyed!,
10.-'ore allowing themselves to feel sguhrud by!

em neighbors. AU work warranted correct!tar as the nature of the cue will permit...
!!! nopatented lands sttenird to as soon asv4,rants are obtained

" ,-1) ti, m. 9 -ly 0.W. STEVEN&

'looi OE 0. LEWIS,/1s enduee of the College of NH:welds:seisirgeoto7 New York city. Clime 1643-4n.eexclusive attestioo to the pm:Ake-el kh
Athession °Mee andresidence on the.eta.
(12 slope of Orwell am, adjofnl HwyHowe's.January 14.1840.
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fa* 100 footi all
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i lsii. . a 0e..-iill Wier floor. lee
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"' lda sad su"Misr:*oicialhiatm etbe llV\i,/letena..erliarame Ai-mo.setair
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_ rnay isgairrea regard to Ottani&aiwiber
bealsemot tikeMl ;Tilanim ai In magems vat
be answered.

. POSTEA CO. •
Towanda. Jane 14,111k—SL _ •

aaOLOMON COOPIC r-- .Hie remote
U.; ad how the Ward Nome dbai opilaila
BHLVIIG AND HAM 0 SALOON

Illatiai
Two doom south of the Na Hotel. sad
adlohting Pattoo's Block, on Stash; ha
the basement. This shop is omen WellRom 6s. m., to 9 v. ni . to aeoo
that will favor him with' a call. • Twos •

aimed workmen in this saloon. always tri
wait On CllgOlnell In aidintantAV "

Gents sari Ladies Halr.enttlag albs:. ,
fashionable style. Sams hosed and set •
tor we and warm tad tosalt. Ornamental'
Bair Work. fiwitcbm. Waterfa M. sadCar%
made to order. Wigs toads and Moira

Towanda. Log. 18. 11168.—tt.

THE UNDERSIGNED I HAVE
opened a Marini Boon laTonasAiltuk.

der the lunge e. O. P. MASON CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills sift

change. and -Irate collection In New York,
Philadelphia, sad all ports of the ,llalted
Stake, asalso-Maffiand.Gerteany.sad Prance.
To-Losa array, receive depoilti, and to do a
postal Rankle, badness.

G. F. Mason was one of the tete Ann of
Laporte, k sea&Co.. of Tonna', Pa.', sad
his linos& p ofthe busbies' ate of Bradford
cad sdiolikag CoontkaAnd hotel bete lelthe
hacking Winos for aboot Alters years. As
this home • desirable one, theme' which to
slake collections.

G. F. MASON, •
A. G. MASON.%winds,Oct. 1.1868.

BRADFORD COUNTY
SEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

EL B. McKFATiI, RIM. Farm Aare

Valuable Parma, Mill Pe:parties; City And
Thins Lots for ale.

Parties having property for -ask .willBad it
to their affeuttego ,ssitifirs siteartptioa el
the same. with tenses of de at thla agalley. It
partici, are constantly entialrips torfartnelkc.

H. B. liclE12111;
Beal Beata Agent.

Office ilootokya's Block, Towanda, Pa.
J .29, MO.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
ItatEAN, REAL ESTATE AMT.

Offers'the Mowing Patio, Coal aadlliabir
Land*tor _ _ _ _

• Pine Timberlot, 3 Cakefrom Towanda,c a:
tabling 53 scrim. Price 31,335.

Farm in naylain,containing US acres. Good
buildings. Under a Su Sae of cultivation.
*lastlyimproved. . Prim *5.000.

Pars in West Barlbigton—on the Creek.—
Sew house and barn. Under aline date ofcal
t tuition. 93 acre.. Price UAL

Farms in Frankliv. All ander good Collin-
thin. Good bnildiatte. For gale clasp.

Several very dm table Homes and Lots la
rawaoda.

A large tract ofO 9sids to toga enuty.,
Towanda. Jahr t7.

MYERSBURGIaLS
The subscribers Minglmrehased of Mr.

Barns his interest in the-Munanusa Ulm
will carry on the business of Milling; and

=tee all work done by them to beof
Ty beat quality.

Wheat. Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and
Feed constantly on band, for sale at the
lowest cash price.

Also now on band a 'hags quantity of
best Ground Cayuga Plasterfor sale.

lEEE & FROST.
Myersburg, Sept 24, 1868.

HAIiDING & SMALIIEY,

The Vslinis dais

Baring entered into a co-partkerabipfor the
transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC bednees,
at the rooms formerly occupied by .Wood sad

ctin
Harding, would respectfully cal the attention
of the public to several styles ofPictures which
we make amenities, as:ao Photographs',
-Mitt, Penciled and Colored, ,Pores?
tale Pictures. dm., which we elettimas
andbrilikutey or tone and :Art Jo did*emit
not be excelled. We invite au to miatthem
as well as the more common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing fall well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highestreputation for good work of
any in this section of country, and we ato dia
terminal by astrict attention to badesseend
the superior quality ofoor work, to-oat esiti
retain but lucre:weits Very essiabh nrikaine.

We keep constantly on handAbe hotintriety
of Frames sad at lower prima than atanyalithev
establishment in town.: Also: Posseperfoutii
Card frames, Card Rase* Baleiss! .
scopes. Stentoscopic Vies, and:teelytid=
of importasoelertaining td thebusinedii: - Give
usan .earl _call

N. L--Solar Printing for , the trade ea - that
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING, 1

Aug. 29,'67. ' P. SI AI.I.EY. 1

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

OrI031:11 00:11 UPS or srustearrs nos os iaf
qmournoing, OP.LIPZEPOn. 11,

IRELAND OR ENGLAND I

k Gaion's old. StarLiner? ioLiverpool Packets, sailing every week.
Swallow4sil Line of Packets Mao or toWI

don, willow twice a mouth.

Remittances to Santana;Indand'Snd
payable on ennui&

Far father putieolara. apply to WillianotAk
Onion. 29 Broadway, Nowt.-Tork • or

0. P. MASON a 0., Bank era.
On. I. INN. Toumnda.Ps

TWENTY-ME TZARSEXPBRIj
1 ENOS IN DENTISTRY.
J: I.Suns. D.. would teapeetfally inform;

the inhelbitants of Bradford Vogel,that *lei
permanently located la Towanda, Pc;
would say 'that from his foes sad ancomedillpractice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS aeration -

be is familiar with all the dilfsre==work done in any a Dental
in city or conatry, sad is bettor, prepared %buil
anyother Donal operator In there victilledlit,7 do;
work the best adapted,to the manyand. es
cases that present themaelveit often tithe
Dentist, as be ondwatinditheartof=Wag his
own artificial teeth, ant has facilities for
the same. To those requiring ander eels ,
teeth be would call attention to Ids new kind of
work which consistsof porcelain foe both01-and teeth, and,forming a continuosRai. -- It
more doable, more natemliii.applaralles. sad
much better adaplod to the &It Own* stater
kind of work. Those la need of thenose are
beltedto call 'and mambo speelmillit. •

Viedto last for years and oftentimes for life,
Chloroform, Ether, and "Wheels- Oxide "a&
ministered with perfect sattayeta over fear hew
dred patients withinthehealer& yeassaat+

%Icein Pattott's Moak. Jaa.-111.111110:
a S. PECK, MILLWItIGHT4,
Vh'MACNINIBT,Tow.unn, Pe. 111.0k1w1W
and Nepal ed, Engines and Boiler, set In the
best manner. I would call itteaMes V
mill ownersto my •

NEW VoRTBXT WATSE Wang,.
As combining all the' tkinsehrties'lleitettis
setter, simplicity of erestreedlotresdONWlNV
ity, great letrenittb of-puts:: liss=lllt the
greatestsanounkor for water , easily
repehlAribackwater with node,
Slaw to power ascent'diegalthm 11=le Wog no*Rowdies la 111114tesis,
to drumwill run tinderlow bead,and ass& V
any desired capacity. Them whisk bh
tersishsdat lea than mohair the 0111111,11=Ober drat-431ms wheel Orwwwilicaeril
ed to pertorsuil that- la -idethwinkra
Thesewheels wl,bewelksfer4ll4l
without cores, onsbortirolka etlirhit hoe

For fail partictdan *adiosorenquire etthe
and/yelped. - 13. S. PECK,TersisrlaiPa..l.

P. B.—These whestaciehiesseetwegmletlee.
at Means. ilmtse It_Welle'LLTINWOMl4,lllip.
The •tbsola atellOWly asiparli °Mantilla*
made. ' • • Jan. 14,1849.—1i"
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Whose early violate iththin ;

Together sleep my,holesad joy
k With kw saidthetooth

voted _to the obscure well doings a
country practice, although his abili-
ties were worthy of a more brilliant
sphere of action. And I specially
wished to see him, because he hid
been the intimate college friend and
companion of a man who was the ad-
miration of most of the men in the
university during the time, their ad-
miration being only equaled by their
perplexity ; for the man in question,
(Jerald Statincel —"Fire-work Gerald,
as he was surnamed or his mottle
genius—was a person very uuique
in his way. With the most brilliant
abilities and some of the best quali-
ties, the united,to dean `OtheraLikrnL
portionstely bad. Generotiivconeter
one, high spirited, free of moneyt
time and interest on his friend's be-
ball, and the life and soul of ever
circle wherein he chose to, exhibit
his wit andburner, he would change
in a second from the frank, brilliant
bon vivant companion, to an enemy
fierce and passionate as a revenge-
ful southron ; the' blaze in his dark
eyes, and the white pallor of fury
'skim' overspread his face, might be
excited by a harmless speech at say
moment, and his physical strength
rendered him a most devotees an;
tagonist. No wonder, then that with
all their admiration of his good quail
itics, men felt insecure, as on a vol-
cano'avedge, twlten in Gerald Steen-

. el's society.
His intellect was Of, the• highest

o.der. How often have t the
brilliant epigram and the lucid argu-
ments flow in an unbroken stream
from his lips when he was
warm to his work and nothing Moan-
ed his temper. The lore of Greet*
and Rome were as fatiaitiar deafto him, with all his fondness to tritsl4
melife and pursuits, as the :latest

odds and the gossip onthe-lhifiwpt,
the day were to his compattiozb
The tamer of concentration,_ argu
wentand fluent diction which he pus
sesseg--aud he had little or ;none or
the wordy (nudity of youth-=maiked
him for distinction. So thought. =we
all, and so, of course, did hisftitber,i
a grand 014 aPenhnea.tifsquire, .a statelreoustryAgenuomsay
who eniniorted his WO 0;404 lOW
ti boy, and carried hiowintiiiiMirelaSt
gallantly as a soldier of the 4okl,
guard. He was the owenr 'Ot jtel
gray Eltaunoei Gout, ,which-:stood
surrounded"' by its 'beeebeir
midst of a fair domain ofAbseil thou-
sand sores every tenant dill:*as.prepa;ed tofight
donbted.thatthe pang sits:_otild
be the,beat ','znentberlolo"

• .

in Parliateent.
WhelkWiAttl: gaitttil the unirer)

eity eitaltaitesivaskiAg.i4iNgttuusi
oiler in Australia causedus to asps-
rate.ad begird oiitLiugof
work Gerald" for ten years:' lAm
.been thinking of him but Stewboons
back, fOr I lauded atthe place
tenyears previously he 114,triebed
me good bye; 'and the

' first MathI lit
on in London was one better able
than most to tell me of Gerald's ca.

" And you have neier, heardI
said Chasemore,.- leavelyi " Why
h a name was in most of rho news-

' Likely enough+ but the bush
newspapers were very few. aid WI
between. .„

"It's aj long ;store," 'said Durk-
more ; "dine

_ with. me, and I'll tell
you ail about it. Pin all don", for
my wife, and'child are,at - <- - 14!!".!
,side. • •

A few hours afterwardaq &WM
myself -1.14141:01.,,,1403W ithict!etatWeittbet; rifortier lihad'is litoa
Leader' practice, ..,Phiamere.,,,,oo
certainly made hi. '-ointi? ia. gaining
fgaddietown
els.

Thecloth peinoved.zmy 4dinsi.*
stl tbe eissevandkitia
eta& to'the fire; .reliiiend'adlit:
fencehis cheery converimdes en-
ded, silence remained

Ah," be said eaddenii;',41 iteier
flea switiankftd-foCarreetat&media

wish, my Laura --it.d
been of hnninifuer49ll .11W.Aullut,her
-4quiggticerft:rslo_,„nit

• skics':ii47u4 415,1101t,e0,5 itpour • at •-0
gritsimf4o-:*at, _

a
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eIWOr AIIPMM/5011-nall VILAParn

WWI .: itgaWartiimisk i
*doh kr.PIL4-1 1 11 llliodult:Ina ..,"kW* 19**,,_.

.. ilibts, „Ft*Yibkrir:- '"l' 'l44i'imMit, nVsawlitiWitilliti,Bk*lngliitide ''-' 1
' Niteref; saidilhasernorooVaal.

isoriku;Ay ittiteoll9,ol/* P4a'lo 4ol-111.1.gave it to mos jaithelots lte #nd,,'"lSoille'i Ma, ialliter '

pests 4 1).aion riseitithiti Giiild
~-I.l)sadri,tinight-ysars ago l'.l.-,-r2,4I was IhnodsmAnuir.,, ,JJAZ
keen • rammihrince if"the -Man ,

spoke. 0. Ais—•thlatio form,
iplindfdleaktriiere the inreiif ,
all.--nllie mar oflie kineived ,swag:Ito*, as,could-Asti *mad-
J.Whindillitd..ltight mars"„sty, bewow laps...very, ki!t ! pituteuf rail*

i.
i '-.481A IPsaid' Ohateiii,*' iii NAM

,
- my'-thangliti! ''no tlisessird- of `Gerald ; he was killed.

I'll tell_79ll all the slog.",
- 'tiron know the, gem:trona offer theold iqidre made ' to me 'to reside nis
,their-Waded, `physiciaarof the.' family
at theOonet, till IOculd lad&paid-
tics Windt, ma. '' Toe .yoang lellow
f,gesk fr4ol.oll„eite,4o Inns with. •
bran new airoma, we _attractions of
a hitchers.: eiklary,lerfeat IciadiC
nese. Ind squinty with' an indent
family, oneof the first in the (ma-
!UP, were great temptations. I went,
1 Will treated .by every one ere II
friend and visitor, and ;Shared all
their invitations. '-ity work win. a
sinicnre, so I kept - my hand iti= by
prescribing for the village, :and _aid-
.irig • little the 'over-worked lit.ioa
medical officer. As for Gerald, he
was my constant companion, shoot-
ing and riding;and filled up his work
log hours by studying for his politi-
cal career; for he waa.no mail far:a-
rrant aspirant to legislative initials.
You know what an intollect he had.

cretlilteptedu•-
procured:* licanseiri they wets .mar.
*tiedtat a 34Wch:3004 Itha
Abei-LogaMl4447*lloooL MP'

Tir iklioreterfußeei,;:t: •Pl4_43lll*l4:44:APtiiik,
- 14i=-440 /*Fa 1t•,110. !wri4.0414.firiffir7r•VlAtn-,,r *-01001Wt, 43 4•7019140
vo-4firraCra,

, 11- -110Ypc tiyyra
-4046iititywme e7Metlie'hip.,_sod
144.,elifillettniki.the'T$61%tO
011i, Jillruiihed'iuhi the old ha; vtiere:troliced
pailieuraini'dOiii.'-itiorelf a$eame,., His fseewas duelled eniateoo,
andlimayeaglittering -is you b,mre
imewtham: once etAme r _whew- he
weals a;fury. -seised; my arm
'like al-vice, and his "Mpg lips
showed how the lace' wrath- within
choked his weeds, . •

"Ten heardthe nears, phasemoro,n
Wised at list. at Yon, know; 'what_
%hitt "l"int' done.' -Teti- knew
tneit'itibbid tie of' 'Lacy.. Smoot-&=
tongried, ittditeherons'
Corse"him •, he% taken ' adratitage- of
my miserable wiaktiesi and'btigbted
my

" Huab, Gerald, said the sec-
vants'r

".I bad no needle say more, -Abe
pride of rano was-more potent thin
over love orhate.l He bit his,lip till
it bled,snd his anguished face 04110into stern calm. i

" ' You are right,' he Murmured
but if I live, I'll be' revenged.
and hie voice broke; my ~lost love I
my teat luie I'" ' ' •

"After this be greW2cilni, nev.
yr spoke of the matter. DaYsoireetsand Montinipaised on, Mid although
Lord DeSserton's ‘itatne-biotight
mad fir)! into his'eyee and the buret
of curses from his lipi; his fits of
rage never turned aghtust his false
toetiothed.*, To him she was a victim
mtiely he never Mimed her in the
slightest degree t his vbice softened,
and but eye tilled at allusion to Lucy
But all his auger was reserved for
Desserton. You know whit his an-
ger was, aud-ean'eaanily guess its in-,
teusity•When roused bisuch wrung.!
'..Tirol,,yeara rolled ,away. • Cieraid

deliut;d-hinis4 to hisparhameatlsiyi
-A.t; the u!„44P..!,Piii•heasked toe tbe summer to

Walking tour We Went, thereforeiinto Wales„,with our Aids
and acrid the glOrione a't::etter„y:

the fishing;• and the novelty ?I‘enjOyeitetersavFi .,moch. -

".One day, aswe Wei° Wuntklig to
wards a small toviii,*i`iiairiager past',

eld. • Gerald startek tented pale; and
lisped out the word, ' Lucy' • z'
"' Whose- carriage was -that

said I, to an iinglisit slate miner
passing.

•- "Cue of MN: Stauncers okteat
frieude was svneighbering Mrs . Chet-
wynd, widow of an Indian Itsjor,
who had left her with a fair income
and a beautifol daughter. The, wid-
ow and her daughter were constant
visitors at Stauncel ;° in' fact, they.
were on the moat intimate tooting,
and. Miss Chetwynti' was 'Lief to

verybody (Gerald included) except
1513 elf. She was' a brilliant blonde,
wit a 'ireiy fair complexion, deep
blueea and a rosebud of a mouth
Tall, caul,l slimly formed, antiti ii ,

light in a her movements, she was
a model of eminioe vigorous grace:%"Vie .you lady was clever hi
her own way. hedrew will,talked
Preneh and fish it well, and danced j
well, but sbe had o. taste for musici
or intellectual ~..0 trite ; therefore
there was pot, much sympat hy on. ,
thatpoint bottseertiter ed Gerald.,\"Gerald *rex, I 'saw,' and of the
young beauty, and he wa not the
area to enter bolt heatedly 4 any
Pew; , Ere.long he ,wart eir . ently
patolionateli fond dflucy Chet. :rid.
He told tier so; ind the girl cont., a-

-ed a penile:oil for him, for she Ira
fond of hiai—very, few girls would
not hare ,be'eti.so. Arid' her mother,
a thororigh woman of the world, was

' alive to the eligibility'of, Mi. Etat:oil
eel's eldest sober-Mr. Stannif' atonic
a rich and !peg descended '.litid-own-
er. Generally .you do not find the

1qualities united ,
' "Lacy behaved very.prettily.—
' That'i a queer word, tau% it f but it
means jest What I think. ' Pretty '

1 herckinteinorarid manner and speech-
es to: him were •

' loving' I never
thought them.

were-;
was rather die-

trate at times, when he used to try
to.make her as enthisiastic as him-
self over Byron -and Edgar Poe, or
ran on for an hout-deseatiting_cneMo-
aaree sonatas. Music to ~him was
his life-blood ; with her,, it wits a
'pretty' accomplishment. Still, to all
appearance, they seemed tit suit each
other well. - But the engagement
seemed only a half one.

"In the summer, down came a vis-
itor. He had been" a tuft at Christ'
Chirch in Gerald's time, and an ally
of his on the river. Re. was a band.'
tiome.man, •rather isOuelant in inait-;
nekanci stupid in his ideas, or lault.
of. them. But he was, Raoul, filthViscount Deaseston, , 'and owner di'
half a Welsh county. That fact his
admirers never forgot, and, it threw
a haze ofromance and intellect round
;him, and the viscount :levee, forgot:it
;himself;
' "He' seemed very much struck
'with- Lucy tlbettyynd's beauty. fit-
deadbtr tranqoil lovelinesswas em-
inently ellatitist to catch admirers by
coup., itikeil. , And , the, young. laxly,
'esen'erailiii knowing. Geield's fend-
"nstiitentl4itilly.fond of hirii= lteisitr,
'*as notbidisposed toreceive timed
gleams of., admiration. -;130 matters
went on for some day!. 4

,
. 1—./IteAliegityluLicam-

psigner, The .glitter-of o -coronetderslettfrielatil=midibe~thank-
I-.10..lifio the eugVelfh flightiest her
'thottgi"oo:tifititisiokietW'itiilirSiaemlirYitetie:.- UAW- ' ,iewtis, boil%
finghter'stiodlystiotet,7,;instaie.400444kAi5,46041ci Atisof
sit fifty,4eqigiiitt_hrst: heel.: tutyin:
gerliMatilifitt.'s42
tier kw' el etadtitieeticeliesibeett: foe.
tetWrioielifti'aldheast 'SO`lilie
gradually listened more ater.mere
tteinjiletichili Wai*Flil„*Die=imeativfothoeseon dr.l.bittiett .
ilinirPitlatieltssytanklbtbiniliclitilisxViliklit.eimilk,:'ol lo'irlaili-e-e4410isiktig*,i4l.ol,4'-"thiiii,*****,74
aidtailseratiaWM fungi- day:liner
d4r*-10111,gbi15,- Itingr balliliesezritert#l4 o,lt TP:01 •J#--At jlig43,fAte-F44 pi

Ktaiii
ArwelAkgrefila:-0-i t Atim waifMare

gititio--41 1e1Pr jhAre! 101144"F3‘!1j70 1110141 Y :I,.l2olllo.liiirgeiiir tlilierl i—,,,119-4-4.~..4tr.141i1l:Ibotat.)tipareaseuut
#hirikelipd# istitlyMoseister4sheOsialit lidliiiiite.tigi7=og,*id:reiiiiedatli
a milisersitiptileedi implinitly ;Aram
istillie tiOcliffit'intiott-Prerltbiliid' thither; twitiiiinfatititabilifis)
of a confiding nature.,- But-whetk
those natures , are deceived, their
whath is terrible."

"Lean fancy .what , artAinchained
lion Gerald-wouldhave WinksSaid:l.

" DANN&I Clhasentore,' '170.1 are
smts.."
'4

' ....

. '...c:'.
'-I".After eXsiergti hee4kic ling"Jkailera.iliti4l6ll4.l4o4l/1

•

p.,1., Viagg=o• j3PRk,9 1150/4,

*aid: the wee'
eivilly • he owed ptall'oMitiett here.;,
abeam.' '

"' Not Lord tiesserton l'' -.

' Yes, sir.'
.:. ald Stisimmt's face tv..r.e ' the
old.: k of • vengeance which bad
gone ur it so .` long. • I tried to
soothe h ~

, but my efforts were use-'
tests.

" ' You b'
more;tuore,' be sai,
revenged. 'Yo ...

You know me,-a, , .

therefore.'
• "I said nothing, ' .t.

oar inn. Ad night lo , :
room I..heard My cow . ).

le4s steps, and in .the ~L

looked haggard with we ,I
care,; but ikier his foes ther
ed that grim, itod-savitir,e lug ,

budedike worst.'' 1 I
"'" Ile ale iioihing, and after .br • ok-
fiat Milted the Way, toDeise+ti Hitt;
letity threelL Miles off, and, ,seeing hei\
148 biint on-goring,i decided on ac-1
companyingliirp. - ' ;

" We wept on for seine two miles,
-until wecrossed a railway I line. By
the side of this ,road rani a road
.istarked.,' Private...". i 1ea

-card mo Chest:-,,awenr,. ise-,
oteruly, qbat, Pll be.
can pdo no; gp6d.--r.

` :night glomihat,!l

weireiebed!'in"he neXt1
%Dior 'a reat-1
vowing he
'Ong and'

brood-
\Which.

ie . His peivate path;' 8114 13 I zuelchiurically..l , 'l, 1
:

" ' Yes,' said Gerald, with is fero-
Cious glare in his eyes that made me
shudder, ;

' therefore let us use it.'
"Madly had Are crossed and enter-

ed on '' the' road, when, Ovaling to',
weeds us from a little copse on , the
other aide; we' saw two women.—
Thar advaticed. frod some' distance
'and to 'insob us Would cross theline.
''''''''Merciful lEli;aveli 1." said Gerald

:With Wiiiiiolc kaup, 'lacy I'
"1 kinked" and 'recognised , •Lady

Demme', her -et tepatiion a, nurse,
carrying ,a,.,citk.wing,latighiug baby.
Otaetaii'alyit tell o n it like god of
lii. tarnished-wolf ,• theiglare in theta
Wiaborrible, led the •Couvalelein of
his-featly en dreadful.l . •

, .6,, Machild," he muttered 4 !the
future viscueut—their heir - i ,"" Yes," said I, and her child, Ge4r
aid, tooi ' ' ' ' ' .

"He shivered, ipassed his hand
over his eyes, andsaid in a calmer
liauelJ •!.Aye.,..itevel-lincea7-I.ncesp
"Rich aliiihetni iutonatian. very pain-,
tat tritest.. '

, ' ll' ~

'34lThiiiiillop (if' a horse Was heard
1 babied nn. I looked- back and saw
Lord 4lesiterton. I;:Staeucel lookedr round, all - *Ulla, ,TOlitti.,,the •,re4finabdia tied lawface witlipassiun,
L' ''''‘D!y, tf See ' akin 'crag I. said hi
fiiiiously; ililoieiimytime-now 1' •

Ile ,tortiet • I ,seined his aim,
dreading4oine act af violence; when
the shrill whistle of a steam. engine
rang utit. I leuked atataaar the ex-press comic)/ at a treinetalinni,iire4,
whilo.nshrieklioni•LitoYA'drew aly
attention to what- was indeed a ter-
tibia eight. The _edge r had ',slipped
tni,4linirlails, and the,child bad rolled
infront of, the advancing train, while
the unthippy Mather Made the aiere7
Ifoutid 'Watt her 'screams ;" strident:),
ker -*yets -fell- on my Companion.--
ligelebiagQui,bel bOdscabe-obriek-

„44. 4,ll43'histc.cclfist hi n', tild fen
tinting into heilitisbatWarais,*o

bad iAitlied ihe'Spot.' I '
'.'l'aiiiald: Ptaii=l.4 'a Sedind;.2-'ind
ilen kith -a giant's) at •Lucy,' sprang

ciiii the liar.. He seiz4d the baby,
meo,,it to_ the ,nurser 1,,a- turned'

e *nisi viiii 9u , Mai' Iffri, s
'`it pitied; ' sod Vilna Stantt-
'iltadloikiiintetiennithereal*.

etca/Vbisiaeo'iitdaiielmel.l,lehibe
,erried over, se dideoulabb*

ILIA 1
eet

- '

„.. Mat 11111110[118.0869-:

wmiqrsam.

_

eni. -I,lialf frautie, 4reilied •to ;nee
poor friend, And, eklGum* eisidmi
Mow showedrue -hot,Intel~,, wore bid
igicirie!--laillino,li4, ,Fokei!• 40

til

tbe blow cititi eni"p- Duffer, in
`fraternal weindi.' Ilitiudkqlied :tO
'an boar frec iilbetinnibiewinen' "

down.., Heras sensible*dye ear,
rigid him 'lOO II 934t4g0 astir 7 stud
there ins straoLgronp we

' diyal
,Brundcbz, e white, face. grew'

fiord'..iimintil , the njel'Opeued
and the,lipe quivered Lady Deeeeritoil -bigot lito Ifttei leers. • 1

4Tlin!nblkl ll•loupeitzliffinuceli
half feintingtidily. - • '-' 11"YOutire itaindidoi-:-"louwhore;
eoWronged; At sobbed 'out.

" 4I; 'lie-said' with.s -look of blopi
pines In !di bleedieglsoe i• 1 1,Pbil Iyoubeir her ? -.lbatier my rem;gel
-One a "Week. -

-

- i

ATORIEBurns louus..-! ,

SiCiaiD 0? ss cia irr1,c6.171W42/., .
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The winter of-1139,-.9 ;.was one ocithe moat severe'ever experienced in 1Gottnip,,f..: , ThiCoigii-felt Icko grcat'ltePtli ; theccblitwas 'intense, ild'of
lon 11*,,ounlinFalloes AG that ;the People' 1became;*97, ,weary,of it, ,espec ially
Abel poor. and.Ulf .theitio ' who were
obliged to work idttie`opti air. ' On
one ofthe worst:days of this ^ mem&
Table winier• about fella ,o'clock in"
the eveniPts,:4othe eat iFiln4en3r
-00 of . aFgeft ~hoo4eo fuo,,,Ple*relintnt tri ll 1' near Meilen,' were iih.:
eedibled"'-' ' servants Of-rthe'ititiitf ;,among:and ,beg Ahem, laccording to': the
custom ofthe country, werethe chit-
dm,OfAbe pefeent. All were busied
withtheir variouspcoapetions. •The
peaeant 'end-hlii wifewere eating,
'their 'tapper ilk,ttl

'

e'next room I but
they soon joined-Lthe company,and s
took their placebn the bench by the

. howls`'.lc-oight","greuent6Dwatitle 1,,,,,0vine d.
said the Wife, Onecannot keep warm
in the room ; yet, I-am contented'
here;" and she leined back cOmfor•
tably, fell asleep, and soon snored so
lOtidly,tbef, the servants could hardly
restrain tbeiemeiliment. - .

• Nor does the earthquake give any
notice of . its coming. Not the Most
espsrienced observe; whoselife may
have' been putted in the mostfavored
land of the destroyer, can foretell by
by signs the earth, air, or heavens
-when the dread vfisitetion is at band,
Sometimes it comes when theiropie
skies are cloudless, . when.:the air is
troth,with the scent of summer.flow'r
eta, sod the breeze 'plays field'
.orangteleaves,; sometimes-the,
are brightest, and night. Salami 0
the earth. - At othersthe air is this
And -homy ; a dull ,fog covers the
skies, and a sulphurious stench sick'l
eon the senee. Sometimes it comeein ..darkness, a nd then in the broad
day light. Now in winter, when the
air is calm and ceol ; and now in
summer, when all nature melts be:
n ath the torrid heat. At Lima,sayi
a traveler, the inhabitants believe
that they'eould foretell au eartbqqakci
when the race ran swiftly over the

rafters of the houses, or "when the
stare twinkled with, an ominous
brightness. But the next one came
in a starless night, and therats Were
unusn&lly quiet. The Spanish con=
querors imagined that yarthquakee
happened. only once , in a hinidri-d.
years le Peri and Cili,. 14 their
terrible frequency prove to theai
that they were miserably; deceived',Pie- gieat cenvuleion at Li ben came

gi
without a warning, When that city
hadfelt ne -severeabock for ""ore tha#Century.a ntery. Ciracces trail o' erwbetteiefrin'ati inethrit; while.all i : people;
withinit a tbonght'of flang e ,gay' and
hopeful, bad "crowded' i to their:
churches to -Celebrate a festival:
religion. The churthei fel and de-
etroyee the rdultitede of- Wiirshipere.?

•1 1teitber science nor observation, not
"the 'wise philosopher nor the presinie
ing empiric, has succeeded in layii.gl
di,wn any-jaws by which' the 'dread,
destroyer toneents.to be', hound. '
' Ail earthclitake,in lievrimsfteatrtte•:,
live Mood,. ufruislly •peons tie'strike
the solid ground a heaiy blowfrom
lienestli. This is by far the most fa •

tal form. Nothing can retest the core:,
cession. The -:earth hien' seems to'
rise into the air ; the strongest ta::dings start • upwards,, crenible Into;
nibs, and fall 'in 'te Confnied heap:
upon theiroccupants.; -the land slides'
away from its, accastomed,and whole

-fielda and towns-are driven-throughl
the tir to the e.ps of bills or to some,
distant regi .n ; umtn and cattle are'
shot outfits front aAlt/spelt, and fly
-like tniesles over the land : until they,
fall, bruised and bleeding, upon the
earth ; and, as if resolved' to com-1plete the labor of destrection,the fear-1,
he concessit n is sometimes repeated,
three or four times, - until the whole;
face of nature is changed intoachaos)
of rain q At the great Calabrian'
earthquake a man was carried, in an

! instant, together with the field on
! which be was • laboring, , to a distant
' part of the valley -, at Riobamba the

bodies of the inhabitants were hurled

The peasant'-watched his children
,and servants at work. -He appeared
very happy.; •.and seemed to say to
himself, "1 am satisfied with my lot."

LAt' last, he Left his seit, went to the
Window and lookedsoat into the dark,
stormy sky; aid ap6n the
thickly covered :with snowi—at first,
without any fixed object in view. At
length, he looked toward a certain
place, and called his son tohim:"Awedreas,dreas, look ,yondei. Who is wadling
,there through the new fallen stowl"

- Andreas did as he was bidden, and
answered, "Do you' not see, father ?

that's old Claus, the tinier." =
" Poor, poor felldsr I" said" the

peasant, earnestly. his youth,-
he worked bird ; later, things did
not go well with him and now, in.
hie old age, he mu.t wander in storm
and darkneis, toearn his daily bread "

Opening the window, he,,called- out,
"Come in, Clank and spend,the night
here ; thou elitist go t4bout thy tottsi

~,. 'Y

mai again ;" and he mutioued to An-dreas to open the duo!, and let the
tinker in.

Andreas soon' returned with a man
who seemed abont• eighty years old,
though be might be 3 oung,r. Under
hie shabby tur-cap hung':long white
hair • his, face Was .detiply furrowed •

I
nia form befit ;his clothing ragged,
infinot at all suited for the weather
or the'season.. lb his heeds, he car;
tied the implements of his Af-
ter hotted laid .them.aaide, -he took
the hand of the peasant, Which wasextended to welcome him, and said,
in a voice half choked with} emotion,
`Trangott, ,thati art still the same
good fellow, even it lam to longer
thy equal; and though thecruel war;

quarterieg"Of the soldiers,: and
'the' long. sickness-of my wife, haveused upLiny property"— •

Thu peasant interrupted him.--
".litlw mist thou silealt so,- Claus?
TtiOu wereways au honest fellow."
And, 'inorder to, elieer bite up, tie
added, "Dust' thou remember, when
we were young fellows,how we often
-played many mad.pranks together iu
the alehOutie, when thou didst remain
overnight in Stolpen ?"

. Yet, the recollection of his past

,cdid not seem to restore to Claus his
heerfulness. The peasant therefore

`broke off when the maid servant
-placed before the tinker a greatbowl
of soup and , a- losif of bread, and
poured oat for buns glass ofale.:.A
tear ran down the furrowed; cheek.of
the tinker.' kG1:4:1 bless thee, .Tratt.
gott I" said he, in a low voice, tura•
irig to the peasant ; iitld thenbi ate-
and drank with good appetite: until
be as satisfied.. "Thanks tot. the

_ !nutlet the air to the top of a neigh:
ries .bill.. The Oalsbrian shock'

.w described as resembling on ex-
pies ti or a subterraneanmine,whicb
did ' earful Work in an instant; in
()hill a -. itness of . one Of.the :severe
earthquit re describes itas a sudden
explosion, `sca!rmanied by ..,a moist'
like that occ4sioned by the disautrge
of countless eiinnon. So perfect is
the .ahangepr Deed on the face- of
nature that laWsUlie have fregiectlY
arisen after an eartbquake as to
possession of lands tiod houses that
hive been wholly removed !mit timr
ancient bounds. In ludisObni-t\Mite destruction and roM . cal.it wars
ft:lmo:tibiae:. men to Otsr. bie:wksiWas their owp.--.ffarpees tutu

i

meal," said he. and the maid cleared
- sway the 'dishes, bread, tete. ; while
Claus himself now resumed the bro,' '
ken thread of. conversation :—"Yes,
to my youth.--" i .

' 1".Were you noi . a poitillion V
asked the boy-Andreas. "You must,
as they say, have seen many wonder-
ful things." .' ' ...

" Yes, my son." answered the old
man : -"in

, thole. 'times, a postillion
peint something. • Then„there were
roads which Madeeven au old ;wadi-
lion' shudder ; -now any child could
'rive over the smooth highways."
---) If You mast-have bad somestrange
adventures on .the, Ohapel Mountain.
Something was,lately paid ,about it
lit the.:Ton,' when tame back from
Bitiebollisrerda; end Cook a Coriof cof-
fee there en account of the cold. My
tether has also heard you• tell some.
*tug Albeit%U.". : • •

The tinker ' was 'silent for a little
While; ' and thee' replied, "Shell I tellyoa.about it 1'--YOu have- very little
faith iii anything,you conceited'young
fellows.". • • _ ,

. .

"Do tell the " story, Chime saidthe peasant.;,Who-knew. Well the hob-
tiii-ot-the tinker. .. We will„be good
Ilateleirs.” ' - ' ' - k' --

- -.

....Tauserged, the tinker began :
..,!! lieorderpot to:be forced into the

army, I ,became a ,postillion,_ andserved many years with the postaiae-
tr in' IlischbAiwerda. ' I drove the
nittil-coach,' from -there tti'Stolpen;
t deoII week:- :'The . road lay ,oiler .
4 spelt. Mountain. ' la. summer,. allE 1Went vreltys butin winter, it- was

i deegeronii, for-I, always
;had to drive'over- tile`'worst places i the 'dark:

!sae. irbeeihe Moon-did not fielik*Oitaladingthe way. !, Oace,-4 remem-
ber, it,,well_;. it -was the Ftiderbefore

''Ohristmits,—the weather was such,
ea' it is to-day; only that 1,1ia....n0t,
mind it so much, . being young. and
teigtirens: -;-Wben 1-siason the Chip.
ettillocustaisti sear-the-place' where
fitoeft, the, i chapel, from .21rbjcik.,the
llllo2utaie, takes - jti'mwoe. . the.....wied
wliiiped tOidtyaroitzei my face ands
Ithe
* erl''iritr abiderblieded 'by,lniour:whielV it,blewiliteteyeyes..

:Yet...tdrove oeboldlyilt ispiteilf. tit&
Aitrkeeffeo 144 melllterm.;::The her-
Aes-1144q!"-* the road mantf leTPlrPstatl-thiidtoTear it*lank the way.,
lAlliktalikill,f blouse'' stopped;: ''ea
:mad not be= moved-,trout the place
!by. lbwwhiw . I jumped &mi.:from
VAeattr 4 thP,Foo.ilitiMl i littleman dressed i# grey, _who.called to
ti*r.' Mato t—kotd I Tolloir the ;

'end do In initial, litlioifirtbidden.;!time okill-Wiewpisdoe Oftrichest.i,z i

-Marsh=Asoot.beaoatoiskitiathis.

•• Basso or &roars Dure.-46ere
iin.almost universal dread of-stiddett
death. Nor can we wonder at this
dread, wheal weconsider how lawmen,
tons an event death is; and how sob,
euin„ the. realities.it involves. Bat
after dove it. not :spring...74ms it
notreceive force and point mainly in
the ommaionanesa that we = have.uo
bebitual preparationfor. death; _and
the .:consequent ..:."something alter
dcathr,. Dove it not .ppriag crop a
consciousnessthat ~we are lesuitut
something undone, which -...tru would
wishio repair ins dying.„bout tAnd
yet. -.bow rare "ate..tho unitances in
whicAdeathdoes not ou nte,auddenly
DownioAbe :last,:_honr of life. 411.741
almost to 3lielast.geeP.Ahofirsetioi
consimpikee will. IMPelk.hts Oft teht
delnsive_atoty of I*lng.Alittlenbets
on.ttAboe hugging-the *leekrheite
of life till its lasteand
ling from life'e,emptictl ease. ,Who

na,will die when and-where, as svoi
'oppose Probably not one. The
fact ie. death cornea 'Paola/ ball,;
Ithteehe uPon all the tetilt4l4-

. of,►
Nor ete4theiaway. /WV. aunionition„

titeultailpinslike air. •

41=N thereAnTeMtet‘stiVoanfidetu' ki:yon ; now umiak
is it thatmy.butelules haleare 4se
sa4, I_ deals' hays • sash bed tibiae"?"

eigmuy. sir, 1 dealOm; tor:Lam. iu
le never have OW*tit:Ong)Mann don't, some otit up e.p*

. epilog mei& .of Chiefogo
ilia to h&c:Unified &acceding to.their ailar iektetgiedirteInto the " thattlitthe orrery*Ogden. ' the stisit ilk.
earl the. ohm* law."
w3rvii 6sout whoiiiisitirlitoltubtodid`

'bediafti dolle

•

tr 4 • ' V-4t it A.:" "

, k'

_
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way; -thought sit is- welt worth
while to- keep s lent.' Yet, I was
isomewhat frightened, and my heart.
Rank !within me; so, Iu pradently;sald,
to the little man, 'All good spirits'
praise God their Master.' _rhat' abeciked to vex the little
'min ." and'he- answered, 'Have dune'
with thy nonsense. I also praise
God' , •,

~.- " Iteassored, by this, I put the blan-
kets on my' horses, fastened .np tile.,
reins, andsaid 'to the little man, 'I,

‘64will folio* thee.' ' -

1
,'

111 e led me to the place whet Olechapel formerly stood. Then V,some steps, at the foot of whi was;an opening, whence a light shone:—:Before We descended, the little man,
laid hfs finger on:his lips, thereby;
signifying .to me that I mask be si-
lent, which_ seemed to me no very:
bard command. We came into atf
antechamber. The little man knock-
ed three times at an iron •-door: It
sprang open, and I'saw more thin I.
could have :dreaMed. It was a beau-
tiful hall, lighted with wax candles,-
into -which I entered with, my 'iota:
panion: All about-were Ornaments
of gol4, silver, and precious Stones ;
long bright mirriqe, than which then
could be none more beautiful in any
prince's palace."

Here,'the head man-servant inter-
rupted the tinker : "You 'must have
just emptiedyour glails of wine"

"No I " angrily answered the old
man and continued : ,

"The must beautiful thiogivas a
table, the middle of the rOnni.- It.
was of marble,anl othercostly stones
which I hid never seen befdre. Upon
.it stood- great _golden candlesticks,
with Crystal pendants ; golden diehes.; and golden caskets, set with
precious stones, and full of coined
gold, sparkling stones; and great
pearls."'

When Claus cane to this poiut,and
spoke of the jewels and pearls, the
peasant's wife, who until now; hart
been listening_ halhasl.•ep, became
attentive. Claus c'utiuued:—,

" Around the table eat, mutiouleeocfull twenty figuies, with hollow.
cheeks and sunken eyes,- but splen
didly dressed. The little man led we
to the table, bowed before the nobi-
company, pointed to me, and wade
me a sign that I should help myself."

"Oh 1" said,_ the meal-eervaut ;

"that is a story I have• often heard
abOnt the Schalkfberg." •

Claus interruptedher reproachfully,
"I tell what I• have• seen ;" and 'con

"At that time, I had already come
to a pretty good understanding with
my wife (they God graut her eternal
repose!) but her parents would War
tiothing-of it. A marriage between
a peasant's daughter and ;postillion
seemed to them contrary to the will
ofGod.

Now, things looked differently ;

and.they must esteem it an hcinir it
the rich Claus should marry their
daughter. And rich.l was in an in:,
item., for I had filled aIL my ~,pocke-
ts with gold. Tet,thatdidnot seem
enough to the little man--; and he
made we a sign to take more. Glad-
ly I reached. out my hand again ;

arid, as I seized a rich necklace set
with precious stones, I forgot my
promise-of silence, and in my delight,
exclaimed, involuntarily, '0 heavens
in an instant all , had .disapperired I
stood again by my horses, and felt in
my pocketstlicy were empty," •

" Tne wipe," muttertd the man set.-
-vent.

,TbAhis Clans paid no attention,
and said,sighing, "All was gone—my
beautiful dream, my hope of being
able to conciliate to the parents of
my beloved. ' I was again the poor
Clans, the postillion. I knew not
what to think. • q.

,

, . "Agape, the little man stood be-
fore me, and lamented : 'Ouce only
in'a hundred years can I. come on
earth to seek a helper, who may re-
lease us' from punishment. Tnat, Inow go unrausomed is thy fault—.

Woe I' ' •
" The -='woe' rang so • sorrowfully,

that Us em to. hear it still. Through
all my.life I have reproached thyself,
that, through:toy folly,the poolr wight
was not raved, and that I did notmake myself rich.' . The, people, in-
deed, 'whispered -something of a.dis-
covered treasure; when, soon after
the father of my beloved died, 'we
Wei 0 Married, and, with my savings,
and the dowry of my wife, I bought
the little farm ; but I knew better,
and was always angry "whenv they,
spoke of the treasure. It-always re-
minded me of the sorrow Of ths.littieman in pay, which seemed tit' have
destroyed all my-lhek in the count;
of: my- life. My wife was always
sick*; all our; hildren died ; and the
war made me a*Wgar."

Foolish supersition 1" grumbled
the conceited man-servant.

"'Destroyed all Your luck, Claus?"
said the peasant. "Is it nothing-to
have been alwaysesteemed an honest
man, and to be thought so etill,in-oldage_ andpoverty 'I" :

~

".Thou art right, Traugett," an-
swered the 'tinker, ashaaied; yet
pleased. , '"I have remained an hon-
est, man.; Poor and needy;I. have
gone from honer to house ; hot ao
mail has lost a red cent bytniii." ,-

Clans' story seemed to-, run in the
'bedof ` theman-servant.: "Father
Clans,' said be, "in what year did
'you see, the little man in gray, and
the treasure on-,the Chapel'.. Moun-
tain IT- - "

..

'-'Clans bethought himself,-andsaid,
"It-mnst'have been in the year 1761 "

' "That ii tea long-for me to-wait,"
sullenly_ answered theAnan ; "for I
am already an old,fellow, and should
then have no-n.eed 'of the treasure."
•„. It was late before the story Was
ended, and the peasant and• hiajiwifeemon-left the companyi, but! sus,
'Who had beCoine , social's. sat . forjawilite with theloon p „, and
relited to iiii,in :many ries from
lu:ii. own. experience, which greatly
antnnished his Mauro.

Whenever, after tlMti Claus stop?._Ped'With his (timid Tritigotf; he ,bsd
always torelate the stniyof the Mattetiltrointain, especiallyif theta were
any' not 'versants or any...strarigei
Ahem ;..and he -alwitr declared that
he, had seen. what he told.. • ThatI

tiltChins"bad brought up ingut an from,
theChaPellifint dein; 10-ollebelieved.
it-lai kalti,Ul biter: ht this opinion
iris-right: I When .tics tinker:: wag
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old, be-gtiO4osliiillisai itaagott, a
sealed ,paolusge, ow*, that be had
anplate tacit, .1960•61101,. soon
after, the tisperimined,— ,Wish-

, ley s large ea* irith ring
lisW.,:atid oarts

Wish-
ht,

_

uri**-its=riliel--t„w"-- ;'.lfwas
an old and niknowirdeborid .and
.Trseptt legirfCtlehlifidir ageing
14* liregia:romeobauoiotailkocestmen; and. beq_*W/O its hahin chit.
deemAA:Woo. fey the people,
lave ;OWOa thiOlirelMountain.

• •

liell
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lowing, abaK41.11*,41' Alleidett tips
train.. Moppedtowcodnad wawa at

swell' initialla Didietuk -"While
'the iipeiniilon wen &wen% OblierV•
ed two grivi.lookhof °nitrites'n, in
"hempen, curiously bipedal',the
locomotive emit occersiosely giving
_visit to voorielnea tratwelebsrant.rurally ono of*bow.Welliekvpst are
and *aid r "SWAM Sootlidita loco-
motive 1* "Certainly; Didn't you
ever see one before !No, haven't
never ea* .one Ore, 110.311? tomdown-totbe Stadia tolighertrpose
to Idiom; Thesn'i Abor Wen shot
it ?" "Yak certainly? --NW'S-yer
call this, Womb? "And this bi g_
wheel? ,nttites dot &Meg Irbeel/""Thit big bhallt :Wag ow Sep lathe .
chiniblY,l sappow,P "Damitely.”
`Be,yen the, eaginese woe, ettnithomachineP "I sa tips aseaser?"DIV said the fellow. to, Ids mate,
after eYehte me'rilett Minutes, "it
dont take muchOf atitan tabs. engl-.
nerin'doliP ribiskd P

Eta to "Fsat of SWAM; Ysass.---.Napoleon in his Italian camPaiga
captured a Hungarian battalions--
Theo°lapel, as old loss; casidainedbitterly of the Fees& Moder of- light-ing: by rapid sad desultory stacks
on they. flank; the reir,. the lines of
communication, eta,, ,andoonchtded '
by saying that-he bad fought in the
armies of MariaThera% in Germany,
when battles used to be won in sys-
tematic way.

"You moat be old," said Napoleon.
, " Yes, I am sixty or seventy.*
" Why colonel, you have certainly

lived long endagh to Count years a
little more closely." ' , • .

" General," said the Hungarian, "I
recon my ,money,' my shirts, sad my:
horse%Ant as for my years I know
that trotiody will want to steal thin);
and I shalt nut lose one of them." •

Punt to Tairmut.-4inits tellss-a
goodawry of a man on a Mississippi
4tearuer who was qaetEmed by pYankee. The gentleman, to- humor4.be fellow, replied to all the questikins
itraightforwardly untilOp- inquisitor
was .:pazaled for an interroga-
tory. At last he inquired:

" Look here, Squire-46er° was
you born l'-"

" I was born," said the victim, " in
Ehston, Tremont -St., No. 44, left
nand side on the Istof August, 1820,
•at 5 o'clock in the:afternoon ; physt
ciao, Dr. Warner.; nurse, Bally Ben-
pfri

Yankee was answered completely.
For a moment he was struck. Soon
However, 'his face, brightened, and Lt;
quickly said.

" Yeats ; wall.l calcilate you don't
reccoltect whether it wer a frame or
a. brick hones dewye V

Tux BAROMICTER has ,
lately been noted thatfiredaniP esplo-
eiotts in mines have always bean
preceded by a great fallin the baro-
meter, showing such a. ahange of
atmospheric presure'u to permit the
excessive escape ofthefoul gas. This
instillment ham therefore been recom-
mended as as important adjunct in
gaining operations, and a writer re- -
cently recommends one filled _with
water instead of:among '• a-klnd of
'apparatus well . knoW-11 to physicians -

as givinghighly magnified indications ,
of changes ofpressure. -

£UN PAOTB, AND FAO TILE
r -

Wan should the sea msks-s, betterhouse-keeper than thoreerth? Beaune the
earth le exceedingly dirty, sad-the ass in
very tidy;

A Kul recently picked ni one end
ofa for yin& of &am goods in'the street,
but on diseased*or Isaiah it thf other
end, omminded to let it maim

As itmanrecently- solfilognized_:
ulrhat * waste o' money to hebngmate
when you know the half of it bone, whenyon can spind it for rum that hawk • bonein it." -

Do you observe bow deyotional
Deacon Bader is?" asked a 'good hilly of
her husband "Yes. my 644 lb* Deacon

viny devotionaL He always k his
head brined in prayer until the lion
box has passed. '

•A New •York paper says of'eta-
aloha singer. that "she sings.a bow airsomdpats-on a goodmany.".
_

Watt is the diffPrenee_ -between a
High Episcopalian and a Baptist? Ose
barns wax MAMA and the other

-As the quickest way to make a
twinesa cotemporary suggests marrying atiehionabre young lady and milling her
clothes. -

. A sroay is told of a jolly good fel-
low who resided In' Chicago amt fourperm sad while at am:ice wanallied how he .liked..thsi •tratar -ont West."By.G.,oritesMr saicibm atter mo-ment'sre flection, 6, ineverthotight to try

A frighly4doeittA constable some-
where in the Nostimmacetwoew*Weak aroan hone. "or ao bet,nessarrto itatisfYffulPOPuf*

Nor having heard froie the dehak-
ting 'societies. inrelation to theacentidnun,"Why do hens always lay • Nag inthey dif-tima?1,4 ootramseimanewer, -*Unmanat nighttheyace roostaino • -

A cisralt' -busbaitt :hays -that the
only Rood row abash)* issrhadirsairbenhisoife -ran away front:him •

•

•Ir brevity is the-soul of wit, what'.
a vast ankoznitof boa there la in the tail of
a fashionable coat.

•

Ir ladiee were cast adrift on the.
sea, where. maid thsy Meer to I' .Th 6 Islehot Mani • • -

Wno is theshortest man 'mentioned 'in the,bible? guierldgh-misit. •

-

"Puma gosth before ufall" and
manya water-611.

ArrrBum wastiling to pentoado
little Jaclr to retired te=ill.oll 'isan

argument that all little want to
roost at that ithsoir fireg,m_kledg Ask. 'tut'the oldhen airgyeepee!Oran's.' AuntyItriednomore segements whit him.

•
„.

• , _ •

A ;marmot . Bacchus* trap over-
heard the other nighttime Adillunsing hishet. tridetrhattldish fts hbegie
pidc ray.up. ;fit lAN; 4aivie notpic4 I

k me up ; then I leave you 7,mirt be starRend PronO/Y alraY•
.

!'Dorsi.' the ',cowl;Londenta44 . youto-aVilosi* tisitzeiritrinhoiditor of
tbi' Risdoilwaftimptr
at all. . Imar* std./ban bit seen

,himtrequently so lorriedite.hiellind,that
beweld muisrfthe tk,ett more*, 'withthe annibms—thers

_

thattareamesse aziaudelater aulloaLtbs ehilds own els* -

it sperstiaa MOW'brie bean t"
• '*big .41 ipsir-ot 61. 1 my
tisseitinen VatOn* Wailidmvhiii.4"mat Itvisa's a Wee oßsratkm at

OE


